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OVER ONE HUNDREDHIT BIG TUNNEL
.Mm Hooker states that his
illow farm, north of town, will

a few years supply enough High QUALITY Drug Smaterial to keep forty or fifty toreUNDER THE MOUNTAINisket makers at work. Right
now lie could use several men it

e could get them. He has one
theRaleigh Meeting Discussesman at work now, besides whatVote to Mold a Hon nnJ Colt

Show in Hillsboro, April 2uth hi' I lockers, father and son, Bore Proposition
turn out, and they are always
ennui in filling orders, lhey WOULD ENHANCE PROPERTY VALUESCOLT PKIZIIS WILL III: OI ILRI I)

ire now working in straw to fill
demand for Summer work.

If you are in the market for a
And Also Make Trannil Into Portland an

Easy Mattesmggy or a hack, do not fail to
go down to the Jacob Michel

irn, North Hillsboro (the old here is agitation on again for
idlings' place) and see his fine

ie big tunnel proposition under
isplay. Prices are the lowest.

xiunul Lrest Mountain, trom,ome ami see them.

The Place where you
are always getting Drugs
of absolute purity and High
Quality and compounded
by pharmacists who take
pride in the accuracy of
their work

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR
Whitman's Celebrated Chocolates,

and Candies. THE BEST EVER"
ttaminshy's Mahe Man Tablets

and
Dr. David Roberts Veterinary Remedies

ortland into the Tualatin Val- -
The unbroken stretch of fine

y, and meetings are now beingind sunshine weather which pre- -
icld at Raleigh. Hillsdale andailcd throughout the month of

March and extended into April larden Home. A Portland engi
was broken early Monday morn- - neer has figured that the pro

g, about H o clock, with a slight
prinkle. Some of the oldtimers

mised bore would cost in the
neighborhood of a million dollars,
but in all likelihood it would

say it was a great deal like the
March of while II. II. Hall,

Henry VanLurn, who was
raised near Cen terville, fs out
from Portland, this week, visit-
ing his parents, J. H. VanLurn
and wife, and his brother, Leon-

ard, on the Dr. Bailey farm, near
the race track. He is with Hose
Co. No. C. and says that in his
experience over Portland streets
the Bitulithic is the pave that is
giving the best satisfaction.

Holstein bull, registered, four
years old, for sale. . Also regis-
tered bull calf, 2 months old.
Inquire of Geo. R. Bagley, Hills-
boro. 44tf

Judge Campbell, of the circuit
court is carrying a pronounced
limp, the result of a trip to his
wood ranch altove Oregon City,
Sunday. The court stood ad-

journed Monday, because the de-

fendant in the Via trial went to
Eugene, Sunday, and the S. P.
on its return was several hours
late.

Hercules stumping powder, any
quantity, caps, fuse, etc. All
new stock at J. E. Borwick's,
Reedville. and at Orenco. 36tf

F. L. Gault, who recently pur-
chased the J. H. Voelker place,
near Blooming, was in town Sat-
urday. Mr. Gault is a distant
cousin of D. M. C. Gault, former-
ly publisher of the Independent,
and now postmaster at Cottage
Grove, down in the county-that-wanted-to--

Nesmith.
C. W. Allen, of Beaverton,

was greeting friends in the city
Saturday. C. W. still wears
that same old smile, and says
that we have had no Spring like
this since 1883 that was the
Spring he was married, and of
course he remembers.

A County Institute of the W.
C. T. U. will Ik? held at Forest
Grove, Friday, April 14, and
delegates will be in attendance
from the county seat, Cornelius,
Beaverton, Banks and Gaston.
Mrs. Ada Unruh, state president
will be in attendance.

Mrs. Nancy Johnson, of Glen-co- e,

and who was born in Wash-
ington County in September,
1841, was an Argus caller Satur

greatly exceed that cost. Efforts
are being made to get the prop- -

f Shady Prook, says the March
f 1M1 was an exact prototype
f 11)11.

PER GENT.JN 10 YEARS

Old Hillsboro Jumps From 980 to
2,016 Since 1900

CENSUS BUREAU 0IYES THE RETURNS

Forest Grove is Slifhtly Under County

Seat Figures

After months of waiting, the
census bureau has gladdened the
hearts of Hillsboroites and sent
ont the census returns for the
1910 enumeration, and this after
repeated attempts to get the pop-
ulation of Washington County's
two leading cities. The official
figures for Hillsboro and Forest
Grove for the two census years,
1900 and 1910 are:

1900 1910
Hillsboro 980 2016
Forest Grove. . . . 1096 1772

These are the official figures as
transmitted from Washington in
the Associated Press dispatches,
and are therefore correct While
Hillsboro has more than doubled
her population, Forest Grove fol-
lows with a magnificent gain.

There is no doubt, however,
that if Hillsboro had its boun-
daries extended to include those
living here as a part of the city,
and had Forest Grove extended
her boundaries so that the same
proposition prevailed, that there
would be but little discrepancy
in the enumeration of both towns.
The Argus says this in justice to
the college city. .

When we consider that Hills-
boro has had a big growth this
year, and that it is still growing,
the opinion that we are going to
be within the 5,000 class in four
or five years seems to be well
founded. Both cities are bound
to grow in business and popu-
lationandandand it probably

rty owners west of the moun
For sale: Span mares, weigh tain to work with property own- -

rs on the Portland end and:!2(M) and WM; aged U

ars; sound ami true, and well organize a stock company to pro
matched. Geo. C. Kngelke, at mote the enterprise.

lOiii Maiming place, U miles As yet the parties agitating
e tunnel are not determinedlorth of llillslniro, Oregon, on The Delta Drug Store, Hillsboro, Ore.

Cotite 1. 4--

Wm. McQuillan Llcclcd IVchIJciiI and

Director Named

The Washington County Horse-

men's Association was organized
in HillHtioro, last Saturday. Win.
McQuillan was elected president,
and L A. I,ong was chosen secretary-t-

reasurer. A Uiard of di-

rectors, consisting of McQuillan,

Herman Koge and A. W. Mills,

will net an pilot for the new or-

ganization. It wan voted to hold

a horse and colt show in the
county seat, Saturday, April 29,

morning and fternoon. It was

decided that for the first kIiow

owners of stallions would here-quire-
d

to put up cash prizes for
first and second premium takers
of olTsprings, and that I he1 own-

ers of horses so showing must
have the receipt of the treasurer
In'fore the exhibit could be enter-
ed. The Cornelius Shire Horse
Co.; Iloge & Smith, and Herman
Hoge, in draft classes, olTer ?
first, $4 second, on yearling colts
sired by their horses; and $.ri ami
$2.50 on suckling colts. A. W.
Mills, owner of Coeur de Lace,
offers 5 for best yearling I mm
his animal and $2.50 for best
suckling. He stated that he
would give more, but he was
tracking his horse this season.
Frank Iloleomb, for Holconiband
llamel, offers $l and $1, first
and second on yearlings ; and $."

and $2.21) on sucklings, offspring
of lird Kitchener. Others will
l in and publication will follow.
The association will have anoth-
er meeting April 15.

Owing to the new law horse
owners will have their horses ex-

amined this year and the asso-
ciation will look after the matter
with the state authorities. Very
likely an examiner will be select-
ed from the county.

whether or not the bore could be
used for vehicles and autos. hutWilliam Pitman, whose donkey lis could be accomplished if thengine exploded near Kstacada. way was electric lighted.few weeks ago, causing the Such a subway would be of imeath of a brother, was out to mense value to the property ad A. THORNBURGH

President
. E. BAILEY W. W. MCELDOWNEY

Cashierillsutro the first of the week, orning the west slope of theisiling his family. It is thought mountain, and there is talk of
by some that a miscreant might xinding a big acreage for exave dynamited the engine, as pense money.
:tn ex plosion of the steam chest,
xperts say, could never have

thrown the boiler nearly a quar-
ter of a mile.

Forest Grove
NATIONAL BANK

FOREST GROVE. ORE. ,

Statement of Condition on Saturday, Jan. 7, 1911.

Capital and Surplus $50000
Loans - $256,378.21 CaDital and surolus Sffl.OOO 00

AUCTION SALE

he undersigned will sell at pub
See the line stock of "back ic auction on the Chas. M. John

ombs, at Libby, the jeweler s son rami, 14 miles southeast
of Farmington and 3 miles southlace. No back numbers - all

ew and fresh goods, direct from west of Reedville, at ten a. m..the factory; and (lee Whiz! see
the fine clocks and jewelry of all 2,626.29FRIDAY, APRIL 7.t Undivided Profits

Circulation
Deposits

Jay mare, 11 years, 1300; bayinds. which he is almost giving 25,000.00
393,260.93lorse, 10 yrs, 1350; 4 good milk

U. S. Bond (at par) 25.000.00
Other Bond 37,140.00
Banking House 18,000.00
Cash and due from
Banks and U. S.
Treasurer 134,369.01

away. ;w-- ti will be just a decade when the
two cities will merge under onecows, two fresh, and one freshrite Mist office department has day. Her father was Andersonin August; two yearling heifers, harter. taking in Cornelius, andSmith, one of the early pioneershogs, 2 shoats, 2 dozen chickagain resumed sending mail out

on the Sunday evening train e shall have a magnificent citvof the State.ens, Ji Mitchell wagon, under the name Corn-Hill-Grov- e.caving Portland. This was due $470,887.22Milburn wagon, new Deering Chas. Dietz, aged about 55, $470,887.22

neeorvo 3 4 Per Cent,to the fact that every Monday I tt Sl 1 and who was recently admittedDinner. mcuormicK mower. uuna PUBLIC AUCTIONmorning the holdover Lastern ach drill, hayrack, hayrake. to the poor farm from the Galesmail made it a hardship on all horse shaft, milk rack, 2 14- - Creek section, died Monday morn-
ing, his affliction having beenitiesof the size of Hillsboro on he undersigned will sell at pub--AUCTION SALE ()l: DAIRY COWS

DIRECTORS
John . Bailey J. "W. fuqua

McEldowney J. A. Thornburg
nch plows, steel lever Tho. G. Todd

"Wiiber W.the West Side. auction at the J. S. Watsonieharrow, new cultivator, top bug ropsy. He has a brother in the
place, one mile and a half north- -Gales Creek neighborhood.The undersigned will sell at pub Single Comb Anconas, Exhibi est of Hillsboro. near Gregg

tion ami Utility. My birds win. Sam Moon, the Centerville

gy, & sets work harness, one
new; single harness, saddle, new
X-c- saw, household furniture,
and other articles too numerous

hopyard, at 10 a. m., onst cock I cockerel, 1 hen, 1st, tockman, was in Saturday. Mr.
2nd and II rd pullet and 1st pen, Moon was one of those interested MONDAY, APRIL 10

orse, 12 yrs, 1300; horse. 7 yrs.

lic auction at the old William
Connell farm, one-hal- f mile north
of Ilillshoro, at one o'clock p. in.,

SATURDAY, APRIL 8,

Nineteen head of dairy cows,
aged from 2 to 9 years; full- -

to mention. Lunch at noon.at the recent poultry show in n the good old days when horse FURNITURE!350, good work animals; 6 cowslillslMiro. Yours for the best Terms of Sale-Un- der $10. men got together and gave horse
1. H. Cameron. 51-1- 0 cash; $10 and over, 6 months' in milk, practically all fresh; sow

and 7 pigs, 5 wks; sow with pigs.
shows worth while. And he
says that it can be repeated.time, bankable note, at 8 perAn auto drove out from Port- -blooded and graded Jerseys; 12

wks old and weaned; shoat: 100and Sunday night, and a tire cent Two per cent off for cash
over $10.

It is a safe proposition that s we

Sell More Furniture
John Matthes, who has put inin milk, 7 are fresh, balance arc

to lie fresh July 1. This herd iiirsted while near Ueaverton, chickens, mostly laying hens; 2
geese. 31 wagon, top buggy. Mc- -many a hard day on Uienalem

has been selected and graded for necessitating making the run Mountain, and who has been up Cormick binder, good repair; Mc- -
Losli Brothers, Owners.

J. C. Kuratli, Auctioneer.
Ed. Shute, Clerk.

milking purposes for the last into Hillsboro, on the rim. The
Oormick mower, hayrake, horsethere long enough to see the

wilderness bloom like a rose, wastwelve years, and we are now than any other store in Washing-

ton County. Why? Because our
wheel was in bad shape when
the county seat was reached and cultivator, bharpless Mo. z cream

n town Saturday. separator, 3 ten-g- al milk cans.Dan Leisy, of South Tualatin,
going out of t he dairy business.
Also a fine Jersey bull three
old, not interbred with this herd.

to cap the climax the chaffeur
--ft x-c- ut saw, bucksaw. Acmewas a Hillsboro visitor Friday. B. Fleischhauer, of Gaston,ditched the big machine m the washing machine, kitchen range,was down to the city Monday. X 1John Fisher, of above Banks.rear of the Hotel Washington.terms ot pale Une years heater, beds, and many articlesHe is road supervisor for one ofwas in town Saturday.bankable approved note, with La France Circle, Women of household furniture, farmthe sections that is spending all PRICES are LOWESTinterest at i per cent, two per tools, etc Lunch at Noon.kinds of money to get rock roads.Anton Hermens, of Center-ille- ,

was in the city Monday.
Woodcraft, will give a dance in
W. O. W. Hull, Cedar Mill, Sat-
urday evening, April 8, 1911.

Terms of Sale Under $10. i i
cent off for cash.

0. G. Harlow, Agent.
P. P. Cornelius, Auctioneer.

Miss Mary Davenport, of Balti cash; $10 and over, one yearJohn Boge, of Farmington, was PinoBt St ook ofWaU Paper In Countyloot! supper, Good management bankable approved note at 8 perup to the city the first of the
more, Maryland, is in trie city,
the guest of her cousin, Mrs. W.lood music. Tickets $1.00. All cent interest 2 per cent off onweek. N. Barrett She has been visitare invited. 3-- 4AKII-- FORTY YEARS cash over $10.Christian Zuercher and wife, ing relatives in Portland.Harry liowman, who has a po of Helvetia, were in the county J. S. Watson, Owner.

B. P. Cornelius, Auctioneer.
John Vanderwal, Clerk.

Rev. E. S. Hammond, teacher in sition with the Corvallis Electric P. M. Jackson, who has beenseat t nday.
iight Co., was in town Sunday, quite ill several weeks, made histhe Kimball College, Salem, oc

cupied the pulpit at the M. K David O'Donnell, of Buxton, first trip up town rruiay. He isthe guests of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henton Bowman. Har was in the city the last ot the ANNOUNCEMENTchurch, Sunday morning. His still very weak, but is gradually

week.

On the same quality of Goods.

People from a distance are sur-

prised when they see that they
can save 25 cents on the dollar by
buying from us.
Come to Forest Grove and see for
yourself.

C O. ROE & CO.
FOREST GROVE, OREGON.

father was the local minister ry is now in the benedict class, improving.
Herman Koehnke, of beyondhere for several years in the ear and his wife will graduate from or the convenience ot our pa

Oak Park, was in the county seat Chas. Eames has bought more
ur this Winter than for manythe Domestic Science class this trons, beginning March 25. 1911,ly '70's, and the Sunday visitor

had not seen Hillsboro since Saturday.year. we've opened a down-tow- n officeseasons, l rapping has been at
an end for several weeks, owing1H74. He finds many whom he J. H. Hoffman was in townWe have just received a dandy in Koeber s Confectionery Store,

ot of new rose bushes, and also 'rom Chehalem Mountain, the two doors south of post office.to the early advent of Spring.knew gone to join the silent ma
jority. When Mr. Hammond de ast of the week.a fine assortment of trees, berry The agencies at the SorensonHon. G. W. Marsh, of Centerparted from Hillsboro there was vines, grapes, etc., for immediate Barber Shop and the AndersonScott Allen, of Reedville, wasnot a brick in the city, but there planting. A first class stock. Barber Shop will be discontinued.

t

If -

ville, was in town Monday. He
is just convalescing from a sein town the first of the week, onwas glory enough for everybody Morton s Greenhouse. We shall continue our deliverybusiness. vere attack of the lagnppe.in the way the old-time- rs accom service the same as heretofore,II. I). Huff, a former banker John Hughes, of below Newplished things. A big fair was J. J. Shevlin, for a number of calling for and delivering workof Helena, was in the city the ton, was in the city Mondayon every year, at the race track years road supervisor in the Bea to any part of the city. Tele Spectacleslast ot the week, looking overwest ot town, and Rev. Ham morning. . verton district, was in the city phone, Independent 207.the country. He was connectedmond remembers the fine exhib A. E. Adkins, of Scotts Mills, Monday. 3tf Moore s Laundry.with the Conrad interests severits brought in by our husband was a guest at the Cave home,al years, and likes Montana, but H. E. Grabhorn, of Coopermen. Saturday evening. J. R. Mays, of Portland, was asavs Oh, you Oregon! He ex Mountain, was in town Saturday

Hillsboro visitor Saturday.C. W. James, of Baseline, in company with Geo. Miller, onepects to locate in the banking
EVERES- T- BLASER of the hopmen of that sectionbusiness somewhere in the valley, N. H. Jones, of above Glencoe,above Varley, was in town Mon

day.For Sale -- Three H. P. Lilly William Smith, the Forest was in town baturday morning.A Quiet homo wnddinir wns cnl Jacob Reichen, of West UnionGasoline engine with pumping Grove carpenter and contractor.brated at Hio4i Noon Snt.nrHav For sale: Three sows: will litwas a county seat visitor the was a court house visitor thejack; also two horses, 6 and 7 ter May l.-- Geo. L. Tubbs, 2April 1, 1911, at the home of the first of the week. last of the week.vears. 1100 each. John Han

"Who, but yourself can prevent
your having them wrong if you
don't get them at the right
place? Not the average specta-

cle seller. His mission seems
to be to get your nose harnessed
with a pair that strikes your
fancy and opens your purse.

It is by knowing the optical

business thoroughly and attend-

ing to it properly that I hope to

build higher and keep a

miles east of Hillsboro, Oregon,urines parents, in Hillsboro,

7At if 're .

Jf Right

and
JtieatacAe

ens, 9f 'Wrong

schel, Portland, 11. 2, near Cedar w. u. waiKer, ot Koy, was Donald McPherson, of Buxton Koute 2. 4-- 6Rev. Vallanditrhnm rtfnVintinir
Mill. 3-- 5 over to the city Saturday, attend was down to the county seat Gerhardt Goetze, of beyondwhen Miss Ila Klaser was united

in marriage to Wade II. Everest, ing the horse meeting.Leo Schwander, of Mountain Saturday, making the trip down Blooming, was in the city Saturdale, was in town Monday. He on shank s horses.C. A. Peterson and daughters,oi winamina, Oregon. The hai day.
will put up a hotel building forfor of Buxton, were in the city Mon A. U breue, ot Laurel, was a Jack Hoover and W. H. Con

py pair departed by auto to
est Grove, and later took Ithe day. Mr. Peterson is postmaster county seat visitor SaturdayCarl Christener, ot Worth Plains,

construction beginning at once, nell, of East Portland, were in
at Buxton. morning. the city Saturday.evening train for Sheridan. They

will reside at Willamina, where A. G. Stuart, the railroad man 1Money to loan on real estate
security. We sell farms. Try

For sale Set of plow harness,
Inquire at Oregon Electric De f rom iu to yu acres unimis home for a few days with his

family. He says he can see

the groom, who is a son of Dr,
Ernest Everest and wife, of Cor
nelius, has charge of a mercan

proved land in tracts to suit,us. The Webloot Realty Co. pot. .
within walking distance of HillsHillsboro. 12tf Hillsboro grow between trips, E. C. Mulloy, of near Laure boro. Price and terms reasontile establishment. The bride

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. was over town the last of theFred Bishup, the Orenco car
LAUREL M. HOYT

"The Jeweler"
ALWAYS YOUR MONEYS WORTH

'Effingham Schieffelin, of Cen able. Geo. C. Engelke. at Louiweek.pen tor and builder, was in town terville, and who has one of theBlaser, and was born and reared Manning place, 14 miles north of
model dairies of his section, was hite Mountain Flour $1.55here, and is one of the popular Monday morning.

Argus and Oregonian, $2.25,
Hillsboro, Oregon, on Route 1.
No agents. 4-- 6at Lmmott s.in town Saturday.young ladies of the city.


